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Morion Is ono of
Hit eloverost Amcr
lain playwrights
nntl hni nn excep-
tional recortl

hack seven
or night years, llor
first piny wna "Hel-nlne,- "

proiltiocxl nt
the Fifth Avenue
thanter In 1880.

Clara Morris nftorward slurred In It
for several yanre under the tlllo or "Tho
Httfiigeo'B Daughter." "Tho Mer-
chant," however wbb the play which
brought Mint Morion most prominently
before the public-- it whi first brought
out at tho UnloTf Bqunro with Sollna
I'd tor, IS. J. llenlay nntl Nolson Wheal- -

croft In the onst. Subsequently It wnnJ
purohnacd by Thomas MeDotiough, who
put It on (or nn extended run nl tho
Madlcon Square (boater nnil Intor sent
It out as n popular nttrnetlon on the
road.

"Jeffrey Mlddlrtnn." hor nsxt play,
war brought out In Minneapolis by Au-
gustus l'llou. Thin was HO ftUrCCMftll
that It brought her an order to wrlto a
playfor William H. Crnno. This ah
called "Drothor John," and Crnno had
a prosperous season at tho Star thenttr
with It. A Chicago "Ilrother John"
bad nn almost unprecedented run.
yielding $00,000 In six weeks.

Mlsa Morion's latest piny, "Ills Wife's
. Father," wnlah mndo sueh n lilt re-

cently at tho Fifth Avonuo, with Crane
ns the star. Is undoubtedly her baat,
and, Indeed, one of tho best plays over
written by a woman.

Ml ini Morton Is n New York girl and
received her education at one nt the
publloihools of tho city. She began
writing short stories and poomn for
tnngazlnos whan qullo young, but soon
found bor dramatic Instinct too strong
for such limitations, and In her first
rtmmatlo efforts provod herself to pos-
sess n knowlndgo of stagecraft that
nmotiutod to gonitis arid Is usually ac-

quired only nftor years of oxpcrlonao
nnd drudgery. Hut she In not tho only
playwright of her box hero.

Miss Marguorlto Mcrrlngton, who Is n
colloge professor, wrote hor fl"- - play
for 13. H. fjothoni. "Copt. Lottcrblalr"
was given an elahoralo production two
reason's ago nt tho Lyceum, where It
ran successfully for many weeks.
"flood-Ily- " nnd "A Lover's" Knot" wcro
Miss Merrlngton'a noxt successes. At
prrsont sho Is ongngod on v play which
Mr. Sothorn expocts to bring out soon,
n historical drama cnllod "Honnlo
Frlncn Charllo." She also wrote n play

Mor Rol-Sm- lth Itussell, "An Hvcrydny
Man," which contained a flno character
etudy.

Miss Mcrrlngton received tho first
prize of 600 from tho Now York Con- -

MADKLINK IlYLliY.
ecrvatory of Music for the libretto of
"Daphne," a eomlo opera. The musle
will bo furnlshod by Mr. Arthur lllrd. a
pupil of Liszt. So far this brilliant
woman's contributions to the stage
have been noticeable for unique char-
acter sketches and great skill In con-
struction.

Ono of the present season's grtat a,

aeeordlUR to erttlon ami mana-
gers, was the production of "Christo-
pher, Jr.." nt the Umpire. After crowd-
ing the house for weeks In Nv York It
was sent out on nn equally sueeaMfuI
tour of the western eltlea. Mrs. Made-
line Lueetto Ityley, the author at the
play, is n beautiful vlvaalous woman,
and nn neeompllibed aetress ns well as
A olever playwright.

Speaking of "Christopher, Jr.." Mrs.
Ityley said In a recent Interview: "1
wrote tho play In six weeks and was
six years In finding a managor to pro-
duce It. I think It has been In the
hands of fifty different managers.
Sometimes It was too long, sometimes
too short, sometimes too light, and
again too heavy. It Is really astonish-
ing, the variety of faults of whloh one
simple little play Is capable No one
who has not tried It can possibly under-
stand how difficult It Is to get a play
accepted. Managers are afraid of a
new playwright, especially of a woman.
You are sure, If you aro Just beginning,
to present a melodrama the season tor
farees, or a fsreo when tragedy Is the
fad; or again, If the character of the
play Is adspted to tbo flekls nubile, you
have probably put too many men and
women In the story, or made too many
scenes, end that meant enormous ex-

pense In prediction. And, list of all,
you may suec4 In avary olber partic

ular an1 yet fall nlterly ffmn ls-- k n
knowMai of technique, or what is bet- -
lor Known as stage hualneaa , play
Is not finished wbon II Is written The
first art la to get It accept!, the see-on- d

to gsi it produced and the third to
secure n public."

Mr. Hy ley's home chnrmlngly rentals
thfnsrtlslle (nsln of the tinstone. Fine
oriental run, boauilful Hagilad draper-los- .

nnd piles of cushions, large and
small, form an Interior at oneo luxitr-lou-a

and unique. Mrs. ltyloy Iihh us!
flnlshwl n play written to order for Nat
Goodwin.

Miss Mnry Btone. who la "reader nl
the Oarrlek thoater, New York. Is a
swect-face- d. charming-mannere- d

girl. 8ho Is n rcgulnr "first-nlgktar- "

at few York theaters. Hci
work as "reader" demands that she fa-

miliarise herself not only with all new
plays but with tho popular dramatle
tnsto as well.

Hor first work for thctngo wns n
drnmntlzntlon of Stanley Woyman'a
"House of tho Wolf" for Itlehard Mans-
field. Her suecoso, however, came with
tho production of "Thg, Social High-
wayman" by the Holland llrolhers In
Boplemher. This play wns dramatized
from n story by that nnme that ap
peared in .LlpplneotCa July. 180K. and
would hnvo been brought out by Itleh-
ard Mnnsfleld hnd not Ills recent se-
vere lllnew Inlorforred with his plans.
Tho Holland Ilrothers are at present
making a successful tour wjth It
through the 1'nlied States.

Miss Btone mtirlt Interested In
woman's progress

"I find." she said recently, "that ono

MISS MAJtY HTONH.
of lh most mnrftcd chornetcrtstlcn of
tho mmlng woman la a full souse of
humor. Humor nnd ctilturo nro usual-
ly found hand In hand not simply wit,
tun refined humor and It Is only
nmong modern women that this la

I obrervo It on ovcry sldo
In their booha.thclr plays.thclr speech-
es and In ordinary conversation. Mon
h.ivo been humorous far centurion, but
women nro Just beginning to develop
this quality, so Invaluable to tho author
ond especially tho playwright.

"Tho llrooklyn Handicap!" produced
nt the Ornnd Oporn Houso In Now York
In 160-1- , wns tho first "t'ortlng ptuy
written by n woman, Whon Miss Allen
Ivea was asked by n Now York mali-
nger n couple of years ngo whether she
could write n "horso play," sho roplled.
"I certainly don't know much about
rnewi, but I can try."

And to use Miss Ires' own words,
"Trying means almost living on tho
race track for n couplo of months, fol-

lowing. I rood nil tho sporting papers
and talked about the turf with all the
sporting mon I could meet. Why, Just
to get ono fnrt, tho chest measure of J
onq horso, I spent days visiting veter-
inary surgenna and livery Htnblos. Fin-
ally I had to carry a tapo measure and
mensurn n vicious looking lirtttn my-

self. You sec, nn nmuslng Incident In
I ho play hinged on that ono thing, nnd
I wanted my ntidlenco to laugh nt the
play, not at the author."

In regard to the money to be made
by play-wrltln- g, Mlsa Ives Said: "You
have to wait a long tlmo for biiocomi.
Nothing Is harder than to get a piny
aiToptcd, but oneo accepted nothing
paya hotter. Btioccss, famo, monoy nil
come nt once."

Miss Ivea was born In Detroit, and
her first 11 torn ry efforta wero for tho
local newspapers of her native city.
To-da- y n moro prolific nnd versatile
writer would bo hard to find. Mho bn
wrlttsn gravonnd thoughtful articles
fo? Harper's nnd tho Century, and
bright Jokes for Purk. Hor first piny
was n tragAly cnllod "Don Itoderlo."
tawranre Bnnm rood this nnd wroto
Mlsa Ivea that It wns full of pootlsal
woouty.

"Lorlne," In which Maldn Ornlgnu
starred laat season, and "Lavarro," nr
two delightful pixy hy Mlsif Ives, and

MISS A LI OK IVHS.
tho "Flower of tho Hill," which was
given at the Berkeley Lyceum last fall,
Is another ot her dramatic fiuatesse:
Her stylo Is up to date and realistic In
tip extreme,

No matter what Paul's text was,
whenever lit prabert hit them wt
Ohrlit,

THOMAS GliEENWAY.

THE LEADHP OP THE MANITOBA
L I flint At.C

II tin l)ricl the Imperial Authority
anil May Soon liiil (ho Manltnhans
tn ft Itrpnlilltmn rnrm nt loTrn
mtitt

F Manitoba rebels
against Ilrltlsh rule
and seta up nn fh1 dependent govern
mant of Its own,
which Is by no
moons unlikely, tho
man who will lend
tho revolutionists
will bo Thomm
Oreonway, promlcr
of tho provincial

government nnd hern of the hour In
that colony of Kngland. tlrconway la
something of n dictator-I- n fact, very
nitioll of A illelnlnr - nnil n nnlnrnt
loader. Ho saw the Impnrtaneo of
striking boldly out for tho majority of
Monllobana In tho fight against rellg-lou- s

schools In tho provlnco nntl pavad
tho wny for revolution by thrusting
naldo with eolitnnipt thn order of tho
impnrmi pnvj council of I)ndon.
whloh was n shi rt command to him to
restore (ho nnror'ilnl nehnnls ltn.li n
mnn Of Ulrnntr l irnnlnp Imnlnaikli.
determination. Ho was Iwrn In Corn
wall. Hngland. on March 35, 1888, and
wna oduented In Canada. II twlpn
marrlpd In the latter country and went
io Manitoba In JSCS. Ho wne rcliirnod
tO tho dominion hnimn nf Kiimmnm In' "I. and wns unsontnd In tho following
ear. Ho aided matorlnlly In settling

and developing southorn Manlloba, ond
was elected by acolamntlon to tho logls-latur- o

In 1870. Ho wna In
im, 1880 nnd 18S8. nnd ngnln In 1893.
Hn formed a govornment on tho resig-
nation of the Harrison ndmlhlstrntlpii
In 1888 nnd took tho onicea of president
of the council nnd minister or agricul-
ture and Immigration. On July 30,
1M2. he was returned to power, lln Is
a man of tremendous force of charnstor,
boundless energy and progressive Ideas.
Ho has qhledy Interested hlmsalt In
agriculture and Immigration matters.
A thorough farmer himself, ho under-
stands tho nrotln ot thnt class nnd lint
caused tho organization of agricultural
soelotlori nnd exhibitions, and or popu-
lating tho country with n substantial
kind or iiettlcra. His attlttido on tho
school question has been consistently
aggrcnslvo, nnd It Is ttollevm! ho will bo
vindicated by tho majority, dosplto tho
constitutional right lodged In tho pow-
erful minority and Indorsed by tho

JOHN (HUSKNWAY.
hlghosl tribunal In (Irnat Drltaln and
by tho parliament nf tho dominion.

Atlcr Nxtrntrou Vinr,
Tho dnuglitor ot Ollborl Mnttsnii, n

fiirmor living llirco miles aoulh of Hoc-to- r,

hits licon liminl from, says tho
liuffnln (Minn.) News. Kevontoon years
ngo this summer tho girl was
sent out to enrr n lunch to hor broth-
er, who wns hording cattto not fur from
the houso. This won tho last seen nt
tho llttlo one until n letter from Now
York onmo rocontly to the homo of tho
Malisons from tho daughter, now n
young lady SI yearn old.

After hor sudden nnd mysterious dis-
appearance thn "ountry was searched
for mllaa nround; nil tho slough warn
dragged mid avary offort made to

the child who was lost. Finally
thn search was given up nnd the llttlo
girl was mourned na riaml; ami whan
what wero auppoaed to bo the bones
of a small child and some places of
'lolhliig were found In a lrge slough
near the Msitsou form, It mm thought
certain that the little one was daad.
and all hnpas died.

The Ic"ar which came to reawaken
hopsa In the hearts of Hi parent stat-
ed that, on his dMlhbod n man whoa
the girl had been brought up to believe
was her rathe, bad eon fees that,
seventeen years asjs, he had stolen her
from her prairie homtv He told her
the namaa of her parents, vhare they
lived and fully desarlhad to hi' the par-

ticulars of her abduction. A latter writ-
ten to verify the dealhbttl confession
stated that the young lady would re-

turn nt once to hr home, from which
she had liaen so long separated.

The story aaams too strange lu be-

lieve, but It Is novorthsleiw true, and
whon tho young lady comoa there will
bo rojolelng In that home.

A tatsr ii r llrrton folklore.
1,0 Vleomle Htnsart de In Villa,

marque, who dlod tho other day at tho
age ot 8Q, had dono moro probably than
anyone In this generation to popular-
ize the knowledge of Dreton folk-Io-

folk-poetr- y and folk-urue- In France,
His "llareas llrlez," a col lection ot tho
popular songs of Drlttany. with the or-

iginal melodies and critical excursus
sad Mtaa. Is a standaid work Hawat
the first to provide a translstlon ot tha
BrUto bards ot tha earliest epochs

Ml8 ROBIt HOOPBrt.
A Ban rrantlioo (Jtrl rmus nn tha

t'nsit for Iter (Irssl lltsatf
One of California's sweetest flowers Is

Miss rtosn Hooper, the only nnd lovely
daughter nf Major and Mrs. Hooper, of
Ban Tranciseo. Thn metropolis of the
west u noted for Ha beautiful women,
nnd Justly bo. other eltlea lay elalm
In a morn than proportionate number
of prsity women, young, mlddlo ago-- t

and old. Mow Orleans, Ualtlmoro, St.
Louts. Chicago and Philadelphia are
forward In this respeot, nnd aro gen
crnllv ndmlltml na showing mucin femi-
nine beauty in the crowded thorough-farc- .

, , ,, cny nft nai, mu nm.
pare with tho brilliant town on tho bay
for thn almost universal rhar'.j of Us
women. Mlsa Hooper Is a debutant
that lias drawn widespread attention In
flan FrnnciBPo society. That sho will
bo on ornament to thnt bright and gay
llfo there Is no doubt. Hvon as n child
sho thoroughly comprehended tho dut-
ies of an entertainer nnd her birthday
parties wero models of youthful elc- -

MIBB IIOBI5 IIOOPKH.
ganco. Mlsa Hooper la a bud In tha
complete sense of thai figure of speech.

Irfimliiti Clirntilclfi'i rfom3!ll..ni!r.
Henry Noiman, assistant editor of

tho lindnn Chrnnlclo. who enmo to
Amorlcn lo.lt tbn truth nhout tho
Mbn'roti doetrlne, has mado a goodnTfTbTonel Knox Joined tho rcgulnr staffpreealon by his personnllty nnd by his

orK. no una heen paid tho h ah com
pliment of hnvlng tho dlsifhtchoa which'
wiucn no enhied rrom Wnshlngton to
London Immpdlntcly cnhlod back to
Now York for publication In tho nowa-papor- a

of tho Associated Press. Whon
ho ronchod Washington ho went nulet'v
to n hotol ntni bognn his work. Though
ho had boon In Washington several
days, his dispatches cabled back from
London and published In Washington
first lovealnd bin presence, though they
did tint reveal his nnmc. Ho spenka
six Inugmigon and so mo nun has said
lhn he known nil countries, tins shot
tigers lutho Mnlny Peninsula, sinned
coffee with Ferdinand of Ilutgarla. has
been thn annuo ot diplomatic communi
cations among Kurbpcan governments.
knows how to make n cocktail, has
wrltlen four famous bonks, Is n sports
man to his finger Hps, scents a piece nf
news a mile off. Is n Parisian bonlcvnr-dle- r

ono month nnd n desperately- - hon
est critic of Japan tho next, nnd la a
philosopher, courtier, diplomat nnd
Journalistic corkscrew by turns.
Though Mr. Norman Is nn tingllshman,
h" spout IiIh boyhood In Paris nnd wna
educated nt Harvard. Whon ho wna
naked to come to America nntl tell tho
truth nbnut tho Mourno doctrlno ho hnd
Just returned from Constantinople,
whore ho hnd boon lolling ho mo things
nhout the Hiiltun and tho Armenian
ntroclllos. Mr. Norman's greatest feat
was Hondlug a tologrnm from Constanti-
nople to his paper announcing thnt tho
sultan had nocoptod tho aohomo ot Ar-

menian reform Imposed on him by tho,
powern. In getting this big plcco of
nwa ho boat many of tho greatest
nowspnper correspondents In Ktiropc,
who wero on mo ground. Mr. Nor-
man's tlrst book wna "An Account of tho
Harvard Greek Piny," being a report
ot tho performance of "Oedipus" by
Harvard students. Mr. Norman him- -

IIUNKY NOItMAN.
ei played In tho east aa Creon. "The

Heal Japan" remains, perhaps, his
greatest permanent niorary wark,
though hla "Peoples anil Pollttua of Jlie
Far Hast" Is nn authority on Hie pres-
ent conditions lu Asia. Mr. Norman
has visited nearly every country on tha
glahs and all but six stains In America,
nntl yet ha is under 10 years of age.

Vivisection at llHrrsrit.
Tender uoartod Ilostonlanu became o

xslttHl over vivisection a short time
ego that tho professors In the Harvard
MtHlleal School Issued a statement of
what sort ot vivisection was praotlccd
under their supervision, what lis uto
was, and how It arretted tho dumb
oraaturoa mast Intimately concerned
Tho report was not satisfactory, how
evar.

If yau ere rat against the saloon,
what ara you .lalni In tha enurahN
lUw'f Horn.

THIt LATE COL. KNOX.

liVBNTFUt, CAttERR Of A CHEAT
WAft OOftptUtf'ONDUNT,

lie nrtt iron ftUllnellftn nt a Ulrntbfr
ef Hie BUR nf th Urn Vnrk lltrsld

tlU .Imtrnoy Around llio Worlilllln
Mtsrsry I'rodnsilona,

OLONlfl, ICNOX.
tha well-know- n war
corraspatidenl who
Had In Naw York

reeently.waa a New
Hampshire lad avail
to the time of his
denlh -- nn nld BOrt
of boy, hut a very
lively one. in his
boyhood days all
Ills leisure tlms,

and ho had not mueh of It, wns devoted
to rending hooka of Irnral and ndven-ttire- ,

nnd ho loiiRod to ha In Africa, the
holy land, or soma remote spot nf the
world, following In the footsteps of
some groat traveler or historic ham.
renuing who experiences had fired
young Knox's Imagination. It was
clear thnt farming hnd no charms for
mm, nnd he seized the earliest oppor-
tunity of abandoning the oeeiipallon.
no saved a 1 1 1 1 to money nut of his
wagea aa a farmer's hi rod boy, ond con-
tinued to Improra himself by aludy and
by going to Mimol. When M yonra
nld ho held the responsible position of
principal of an aendemy In Kensington.
N. II. (loltj hnd beon discovered In
Colorado, and Thomoa W. Knox wended
hla way thither. Ho soon found the
occupation of gold digging hard and un-
certain, so hn went to Denver, nnd
there became a reporter, and afterward
city editor of (ho Denvor Dally News.

When thn civil war broke out Colonel
Knox heeamo a war correspondent In
the field for tho New York Ilernld. Ho
was a volunteer nld In two campaigns,
and received n commission na lieuten-
ant colonel on the staff of tho governor
of California. Ho woa wounded In n
skirmish In Missouri, ond at tho closn
ef the war went to New York to become
a Journalist and general writer, tinder
tho title of "Camp lire and Cotton
Field" some of hla letters from tho sent
ofSAt .KeioimhUsliert n WOW

of tho New York Herald, and under Its
auspices mado his first Journey around
tho world. In 18(50 an expedition was
sent out by an American company to
construct a telegraph lino through
northern Asia. Colonel Knox accom-
panied It. IIo traveled by wny of Pa-
cific ocean, Kamchatka, northeastern
Blborln, tha Amoor river, Mongolia nnd
Chlncso Tnrtnry. Thieo thousnnd flvo
hundred miles of this Journey ho mndo

COL. KNOX.
In sledgefl. and 1.S00 mlloa on whools,
Though Interesting In many ways. It
waa not nltoethor an exhilarating trip,
was not altogether an exhilarating trip,
reach Pnrlarrom St. Petersburg.

Aftor ho first acquired thn tnsto for
traveling nnd for ndvonturo In forolgit
lands, Colonol Knox visited about ovcry
known country. In 187St aftor a win-
ter In Spain, Algeria and Morocco, Col-

onel Knox returned to Now York to
prcpnro for n voyago around tho world.
He began this In 1877. going to Japan,
China, Slam, Java, India and Kgypt
once mora, reaching Paris In tlmo to
acrvo as n member of tho International
Jury at thn Farla Universal Imposition
of 1878. Perhaps tho opinion of n king
hould not have moro weight than that

of any olnnr person. Nevertheless, tho
king ot Slam wroto to Colonel Knox
that "Tho Hoy Travelers In Slam" wna
the best account ever published of that
kingdom, nnd conferred on him tho dec-

oration of tho Order of the While Kle-plia- nt

In recognition of Its merits. Col-

onel Knox was the first American lo re-

ceive that honor.
Among Colonel Knox's moro famous

works are "(tamp Fire and Cotton
Field," "Southern Advouturea In Time
of War," "Overland Through Asia,"
"Underground, or Life llelow tho Sur-faio,- "

"Haeksheaah, or Life In the Ori-

ent." "John, or Oar Chinas Halations."
"Tlio Voyago ot tha Vivian to the North
Palo," "Uvea of Illalno and Igan."
"Decisive iiatilea Since Waterloo.'
"Dog Storloa and Dog Lore," "Life nnd
Works of Henry Word Ileeehor." Ills
most pleasing nnd entertaining works
for hoys wore two series of stories-firs- t.

"The Hoy Trnvolers," dwterlptlvo
of Hdventures In China. Japan, Slam
nnd Java, Ceylon, and India, ligypt and
tho Holy Ind, Africa, South Amorlcn,
on the Congo, and In tho Russian Um-

pire. He waa qualified nbovo nil other
men to handle these difficult topics, nnd
how he did It Is nttestod by the admira-
tion or every real boy In the land. The
second sorlea was grouped under the
title "Hunting Adventures on Land and
Sen; tha Young Nlmroda in North
Amerlea nnd the Young Nlmroda lu
Hurope, Asia and Africa." These books
are well worth reading, even when one
has passed the period of big Imagina-
tion and leva ef outdoor Ufa. Colonel
Knex entered the youthful sp'rtt of hla
si at eomplslely si It In wr l8?

iS'i'J" "t j Mi- m- ,

rtto.clf', vhlrh he was in lieurt ant sf
faction ( the last. Tb lsici nt
wns "A Ufa at Octirrsl (Irani for Itojn 1

MP. EDMUND UAYLIBS.
She l tho fffflrmlhff Wire nt imiliani

Stn Boat fly letter.
Mr PMmtind L. Itayltsu nan a to

Itewsrclsfi nnd hence, pn far s llm
blood Is concerned. In In every nn
qualified la lean thmu laharlnti ant
waary rterwinn who msh up th
300, M or whatever n la or Now York t
society. That Is in say. tha Is qunh
flod to a sals t her htiatiand In leading,
for thn rani king of (iniham'a best pen
pie IB Mr. Ilnyllsa hlmacir This gen
Unman, It will be rememtirriNl. has Imvo
selaeted by somem-mi- t and lim- - ruinl (

ngetiey tn nil the plnrr tott varum .v
tha paaalHg or WarH II 11

odd thnt tha dead man rnramnsi l

should hnro been no disregarded m this
matter. Mr. llayllsa has n visible msina
nt support. Ha la a pretty Rood law-
yer. Ills wife baa an attrarttvo per
Banality and a pretty face. Hkc has
the nsnie or being tho most Kiiwvful
wnllzar In Nnw York. Mho hit nny
number yon please of exquisite ftowns,
nnd many wnmmi ropy her In lit I a re.
spaet. lint an wall doaa shu under
stnntl tho art of d renal n that It la said
that some of bar woman frlsiils even
nft not hIiIh lo rerollert mora than half
Ihn details of any new costume the

MRS. HDMUN1) I1AYLIHS
wonrs, seen but once. As for the men.
they don't know anything nt nil about
It. 8ho la remembered by them, not
focUjo. jBorgaousnoan' or simplicity of
her nttlro7linti)riVhaJ. she said and'dld
during tha ovonlnj;. UffnaSloibJI a
Now York drnwlng-rno- may bo an"
doslgtijttod-l- B much sought after, and
alio wltl bo an Invnltinblo nld to hor hus
band tn hla new duties.

The I. Kilo C'limilrr I'apsr,
Th morning papers lay on Hie scat

beside him lu thn olevntod train. Hn
wntt rending with engoruesa nn nwk
wnnf, ortimplod llttlo Bbcrt. Thn print-
ing of tho paper was uncouth, for it
looked ns though bnlf the lettera were
Binnshod. Thn Impression of (ho typo
was dull and blurred.

It wti tho weekly paper printed In
tho lltlts (own whom this prosperous,
well-dresse- d Now Ynrfter had been
Corn nnd bred. Many a mnn who has
enrvod hla fortune in this city holla tho
llttlo rotinlry pnper every week as a
welcome measenger. It lea how th
crops nre flourishing, how the fences
arc bring whitewashed ovcry spring,
and, perhaps, once In n while there Is a
paragraph about the dear old mother
who has got Into print by entertaining
sewing circle. Ami the prosperous
Now Yorker roads It entire while tha
motrnnolltnn shuStN lur hosldn him tin
hcctlotl. NovYork Herald.

The (Irrman Aiiiliattailur nl l.nnilon.
Count von llatzfnldt, Oorman rnlnla

tor to the rourt or St. Jamos, la a gsn
tlomtin of thn old Hchnnl. lln waa born
In 1831. Hla mother, Rophlo von Hat
feldt, wna tho friend nnd palroncssv.t
Ferdttiaud Lnssnllo, the Jnwtsh phlloan
phor anil soclnl tlomncrni. IIo hna been
n moro or less Important flguro In dip-
lomatic affairs slnco 1S02, whon he wonl
with Illsmarck to Porta ns tho prlnrn'i
secretary. At the outbreak of the
Franco-Herma- n wnr tho groat chancel-
lor selected him to form ono ot his dip-
lomatic suite. Ho was given the post
of Imperial minister nt Madrid In 1874.
Tho count wns now In lino for greater
honors, which rnmo lo him In 1878. In
that year he wna sent lo Constantino
plo to succeed Prince llenss, with tha
special purpose of preserving tho as
cendency whlnh Germany had acqulrni
'a tho councils of the porta. Attar

COl'NT VON IIATZPMLDT.
three years of this distinguished ser-

vice ho returned to Ilorlin nnd took th
post (hat hnd liaen occupied by Von Hu-lo-

as secretary of foreign affair, lis
Is a great favorite with the emperor,
who gave him hla present eminent po-

sition In reeesHlllen of farmer abla ser-

vice add as a mark, tea, of personal af-

fection.

A pMnutolTmlll is lo bo estahlUhid
in Narftlk, Va . with a aaplta. f 110.--

and an atltmto4 spaelty of W
iilloni a day.


